
Mr. Hale’s
FREE COAL AND SALT BILL 

was badly defeated,—chiefly because the 
House has already found a similar Bill. 
The Free Tea and Coffee Bill will be quiet
ly referred in the Senate to the Finale 
Committee and will probably never make 
its appearance in its present shape.

San Francisco, Feb. 19.
The first class passengers and mails on 

eight trains that recently were 
on Union Pacific Railroad arrived this 
mornitig having been rushed at the utmost 
speed over the Central Pacific.

BÏ TELEGRAPH.The Reason Why.
The Choral Society don’t pretend to col

leet money for the heathen, but its aim and ___
object is to inculcate a high order of music THE WESTMORELAND ELEC- 
among the people of this City. To ensure . '
its success, and to relieve the minds of the j jrOBttnation of Candidates.—Frooeedinge 
tnembers as to their financial safety when 
they engage foreign talent, and lear the 
weather or something else might prevent 
a good house, they haVe conceived the idea
of having the Concerts by subscription I A. Chapman, of Rockland, was
only. Three hundred subscribers is the | nominated by Gideon Palmer, Richard 
number wanted, and five dollars the sub- Lowerison, Joseph Cook, William Turner 
scription, for two persons for two concerts. and others.
'thus lar something over two hundred have j jjr. Humphrey, nominated by George 
subscribed. Any one whom the Committee fluok.
may have inadvertently overlooked, can Mr. Welch, by Jacob Allen, 
subscribe to the roll at the pianoforte es- | jir. Alexander Robinson, by Thomas 
tablishment of E. Peiler & Bro., Prince garni,
William Street. The train from the West broke down
The Public Holiday. near Croweon’s causing delay of the

The 37th inst, next Tuesday, will be a special train from Petitcodiac.
Public Holiday. To the front in the list There will be no speeches until the arri-
of entertainments is Mr. George C. U«t®h- ^^^r hundred persons are present, 
ison, with his readings from the poets. ^ feeling is good for Chapman.
All the chaste conception, artistic cultiva
tion, and commendable devotion to the 
realms of poetry that distinguish this 
talented young author’s own productions, 
will be more fully realized when the large
audience which will assemble to greet him, o’clock. . . . . ,
-ill nerceive with what genuine fraternal Chapman spoke about thirty minutes, the time. À

hè will enter into the poetic real- explained his v iews tally on the School A large number of manufacturers, bmld- 
îzations of his brother muses, Milton, question. . . ers and tradesmen of Hamilton have signed

Shik.neare Mark Twain et id omne He goes for Free Schools, but for giving a document in opposition to the 
Byron, Cathofio3 their own school, where district NINE HOUR MOVEMENT,

will be induced to include some of is entirely Catholic. refusing to reduce the hours of labor.
He claimed that the birth right of the

LETTERS FROMJTHE PEOPLE, “y,elrommMr. Welsh of Ilford,

The Propeeed Board of Licensee.—Why it young man, talkative but decided m hie

To the kSftuM
»£Ku!te,,y.‘S3rSESe

Sheriff, (with his last new remedy for the mentrofor other candidate
evils of the trade in drink, which is, by the ^ wgJd Jcertainiy gi„e him our support. 
by* simply changing the channel through And yet again, when Mr. WeWh held 
which Licenses are to issue, from a Mayor ^ SchQQl Law to be anconstitutioual Ac. 
and Council, responsible to the people in &c . the Ttme3 replied to him 
St. John and Portland, to a License Board „ ]( (lga ^ however . seem. ■
responsible to some other Boards responsi- for the consideration of the electors cf West

citement there would be in the lower m of^many o(- the leading members,—rushed .. . denying that the candidature
-- The New York Tribune, which is not by tellectual and moral regions of this pro to and into the columns of .the Tdyroph = ,ection of Mr. Chapman or Mr.

«T means a*bid journal excepton the *b»ÏÏ Fro!

tie Let which interests Canadians. The «JLe not takeMace ! What new and politic, imn.oring Jste, DinW Sw^C^pmta'nd H ‘mphrèy?a”d toe 
that the Tribune has always held insufferable demands would foUow the first similar^ w ». them^ and the street Time, caught up and corned the paragraph 

iiih«r«tinn nues- Victory of the clique! Their cry is .. „f certain officials whose public busi- with intense delight. Obento, sud
moderate views on the Ann q 8<îil,BKTRAY-Brr*Ar-but their audacity ness seems to afford so much time for push- ly, the tune changes; Uto’n^’s opposi
tion, gives weight to its words and shows w(jh^ jPcrease with their success, as the ing private selfish aims—that it would ment, seeing: that M ■ P making bim
how thoroughly the idea of bringing Cana- eo^-fif the blatant mob rises with the "eevaenrgd°a;”a‘n‘ whoTn’t wa” theralary; most popular, and that he would, on that

SSlïzttSJS: ssissBi»»:;as3 551vrr.W3E!tia

jEs2niaR$iai^5 grjszzsrzZZ. SSd&a&xas! c . th ,

*»?SÏ »«-*. » «Mm». ---:---------- — The hotel to—, —U »» ETTLSV J? B, W-S
Hvool Dumber, Wheat, fc., ire,, free of lure of Hatheway, Kelly AU), and the guot, a body, its maintainance and remun I« the Government Sincere 1 and rum sellers generally who smiled at P false igsue and

ssJtfettRsaw s» oomm - »»«. —■ dbvti sssscr -vr:r.:—s ss. zz»

^Annexation,” . —, , , T under the Charter is to be transferred to ^ frien(jg Qf thQ Free School system One establishment keeps three ^o ment Hig latform appeared to be that
The Tribune has been wrongly'informed. [From the Rehgious Inte ,̂fencer- o 00 aw vpornte» of r‘^v%emMayor of the are daily asking themselves the question, Marshall is effectively the Dorchester shipping interest was of

The formers of Canada baVe fdùnd an ei-. We thihk themen (some of them atany ibiiity. Why? What Is the Mayor ^hat does all this mean ? fs it really come his promise made at the more importance than all the Government

•pits ol States Legislation. Canada ca tb| country’s a&ira. ^present the City when upon au agitation I Moore, Kelly, Caie, Crawford and Then- DuChatiliaCi»ming. mveUerand Government extravagance : favours sepa-
raise food, saw lumber, and betid ships more []M)16 the Neweastk Advoeete-School Law to that end an entire Council is elected in ^ have suocegsfaHy occupied places in a This distmguis two rate schools. Is not brought ont by any

_»»». -g-y*-!ajsaat; uu^ „„t srssTs ilU—• ,«r s: httrrïs» ». ». -

needs,-espemally df the two former she tfae ^tive.is “.boffling1’ They were 300 licenses, 300 licenses, or 400 lmenses m { tfae Law and tbs “ pure engagements brought him as f« hart as ^
generously sells to her neigbbdt, Uncle 8huffled into office, have had to shuffle ever the city they elect a Mayor accordingly— H . „ Pmtestant 0f the day, and Bangor this winter, but at that time other McQueen has iust arrived and
L \ —thA Protectionist-6 duties since to keep m power, and will inall pro- end th^ decide, as they have a perfect and simple Protestant 01 tne my, a ted him coming any ! Hon. Mr McQueen has just arnveu
Sam, who pays the Protectionist b aunes babüi shd^e 0^. ^ office after the ri ht to^0. the Banner Bearer of the Non-bectanan engage K . ,, ■ one of the is busy taking notes.
on them himself. There iB tiKMfoie no, ag^mbling of the Legislature which will 8Some am0ng ns who have devoted aLhool men, has been at the Bishop s further in ^d_ | 8trong feeling against the present Gov-

nn nur account for-tbe Tri- be the worst shuffle ot all forthem, but the quarter of a century to active, disinterest j . g Jh y Made overtures to most attractive lecture p
»•*,SMSttMuJTSSS iy^SRSL.'ssa.M «- *>•- 5» t LTZ5"*

on lumber. If it is Icept dn for «ty years J°°” an wtor _ Sohool Law ^ndMato^ledgod VgTntM Mayor fewer du^mentto Father McDevitt, of the Her- The public are urgent for another Carnv
to come it Will not adVanflb the Annexation [From licenses, thus at once and in a_ posiUvc I mitage., and 8ppointed Anti-School Law Ual. The Directors, acceding to the pub-

. - „i. hv a ain„le hour. , ' ,'rt “ It is not the time for political dodging manner crippling the ^Magistrates to imped the Law ? Were lie demand, will probably give one at theT -stss»1**pssEsrsstiSB’sto-e\ssIT»—.... —, » — »»«•
to ^ —-i "nHiTÎwir* in such a . . tied and round-about way of shirking the L,ey in earnest „„„, or are they prepared Carnivals are an institution, pleasurable

tohear theTV^n* indulgMj m such a rFrom th. BL Cora Ooune,.-School Law fegponaibility. fromU adopt-as a policy, to talk one wag and and enjoyable. The young people hke , (Tfl<AeSz. John Associa(ed Press.)
tiraia, and talking of the - ifiaàeqaac, of w, Mt ^ a twooent pieeeabont Couneil^^Ms^epr™ I vote another, “ for conscience sake!” 1 them, and a good many old ones tea The ------Uoto,,** 19.
the prices commanded by Canada s pro-, the Government.” ttme'foonthe^principle that as the whole very mu(ih fear the establishment of Stockholders make money, and every y Commons in answer to the ques-
ducts,” when a Bangor, Memo, piper, of [From the Carleton amtiuol.-School Law Coun^H ha3 granted 107 licenses from June Scllools is truly impending, and 1. pleased. By aU means give ano . 0f Diaraeli M t0 wben the Government
aboùt the saine date, givea vent to the „ Mr- MeQuee„ will certainly bring at tbXVequences, thatnot at.the hands of th* .^'“fthe Im^tL M Jenkins will launch from received the American case of the-■ Ala-
following làmentation;^' respectability and a reputation for motabty thJir aeam be rendered secure by a change | at the hafidS of the pretended friends of the Mr. Thos. M. Je on Saturday next bnma” claims, Gladstone replied that it

6 . - i to the Executive, and these are qtialities :n tbe venUe —the same Court, gentlemen, I [jaw. They must have known that West- his yard, Courtenay Bay, on Saturday 1 >
[From the BAror OommoroUl.Roh.l Dot to be slightly regarded even tor a Gov- but slightly diluted. What folly is this ? l d uch aB jssue as they have the 24th inst., a fine bark of 608 tons ; 135 would INCONVENIENT

The failure of thehay crop, theunusu^ ernment, some membera of which, if they as to the SosmonsiThey^^^ to W feet length of keel, 145 feet overall, 32 féetl LaLer the inquiry
1, early period at whi^.t wM »i*dsary have Dot been sad y manned, seem to think al"nare to appoiDt two. Heavy later for vote against that Law. ™ngt ’ d m leet depth of for the Government to answer the inquiry
tq commence feeding Stock from the barna i .foy can treat with indifference such small tbe UDfortuna.te 140 ! Why not add two ... . do tl^e„ want to test the quee- breadth ol beam, , | at present,
in consequenceoftheseventyof thedrouth, £ulert We have fallen upon times when more Magistrates to the number, and ^in fheU County ? Why do they labor bold, nerfloorandtettomareofhard-
the ruinously fotopnee the people seem to be sadly indifferent the entire power in their bands, imperil the question at all by sending waod, top sides and stancheons hacmatac, ddreaaed big constituents at Chelsea this
re 11‘±t^°n«t^focouragi^e&ot about the peraonel ortheactionsofthe and then you wHl indeed have an irrw- ^aflP t t‘welv? m0nths after it has teen waterways and rails of pitch , The meeting was crowded and

going West in the Spring. ture at all. because it denudes them of their r'5h,t_‘i-1 tjme wi en ecery vote wa3 important,—did I yy F Butt, George McKean, John Devine, ,,,
Will not our New York eotitemporary [From the same ] They now have the power,-we advi9e I theylie by and aliow an empty Atiti-Scbool I Clarke. Captain McGrath and C. W. Th. Liemw' Heteted the resolve.cen-

withhold his commiseration afCanada.and ^"(the^êhôa^wî^uc" ^toEngland ‘ for 300 years, the question fheynoV1 seeking Mcasfo^’ Watters. The latter gentleman is also to Lurjng the Government for the appoint-
do something for Maine? This'State Has ceesful ; and we apprehend no very satis- 0f granting licences has been in toe hands 1 3acrifice the iaw—gome poor excuse to be managing owner. ment of

.h that nroceed from factory result from a conflict ol religious 0t the Sessions and|License Boutihh. ll.e make thoge .. concessions to Càtiiôlics, re to-night. SIR ROBERT COLLIERa. ». ;ïi^^M,»52a'2îpiu. ». »L «. ™ 2*5;

, .. they assume.” United Kingdom Alliance, sprung UP ’ I Girouard. but have never had the courage I sociation, m their Hall, corner of Princess Council, but did not reach a vote. Ihe
produce, her lumber, P» rFrom the Daily Telegraph Feb. 1872.1 it was in the interests of the people, tQ ntî Take either horn of the j and Sydney streets, Rev. J. J. Hill, Rector manifesto of
in all the States. Federal money has „l,”wouM be difflealt to find any cause who demanded that ‘hnen” ]v8bs°„U‘<1c I dilemma the Government may, -S it not I ^ wU, lecture 0n “ Wilberforce THE MONARCHISTS
poured iù upon her by the miUfon. of attacking tihe Go veromet now, that did *“,J^tîol. IteSp and and his Cotemporaries.” in the French Assembly was taken to Ant-
Her railroads hàVe tleen huât for her notln October last. held; Parliament was petitioned, »nd I Catholics,—with the System and its ene-1 ^^,6 by Rev. Mr. Carey. werp yesterday by the Count Monte, and
,. a . . nmniud she Dossesses [Prom the Morning Telegraph, Deo. 1871.J nearly 200 members on the third 2W!gP, mleaî Every sincere man must tremble Q Thursday evening. Rev. Mr. Carey presented to Chambord,

chiefly by outside capital, bhe possesses <t Ihere ^ no one else to do this bum- ot th£ introduction of the Pwmiæiye Bill fcm fche Gove?nmcnt is displtfced-, *nd thus .7“ on7tBanvanM for the Another
everything, ptilitieal and commercial, of ness, no one else should be expected to do by Hon. W. Lawson, voted for that mea" deprived of tbe power to do hoy jnore j will give his lecture o y RONÀPARTIST CONSPIRACY
V/, lV8 „ , „„nM in.;.- Canada it, no one should be entrusted with the do- 8uro. Tbe agitation is to day stronger ^ for asaatedly as they are now, benefit ol the Sewing Circle in connexion BO., APARTIST CONSPIRACY ^

Which the Tribune would invite vaneua iDg of It ; it ts Work that especially belongs than ever. Recently the munificent sum I,, het^,eeD tbe Devil and the Deep Sea,” witb the Germain Street Baptist Church, is said to be discovered, their object being 
to nartake. Yet she complains of no to the Government. Should they be found 0f £85,000 sterling has been subscribed to tfa e_ wjli desperately sacrifice some person . . v Qr tb «Church. Coffee and to disperse the Assembly by force, and take 

à „ «... «hand«noe ol unwilling to assume the responsibility they aid it, and it promises immediate and t0 save themselves, if possible. Can any . j nnssemion of the Government. Inmarket and an overabundance should be swept out ol office summarily, glorious success. Why? Because it pro- ™ue frien<j ofthe ScbooiLaw aTOuoh that sandwiches will be served. possession o . . . ,,,
taxés-, tod her people tore elriigraiftig"atid placed where they would have no re poses to give tbe ratepayers in each district |th<j ^ itseifahall not be the victim? I “ The Classic».” quence the Belgian trontier is careiuny

ttttssrSMfRSSS STMSlMSMSJrSli KT3ÏÏS“S,""1’1*" «a—tr*-1 !"“• ““

enter Umted Statti ports, her sbqie, aupport6d them 8tiffly. But what are they the principles of the British Constitution, . ----- - arrived m Sanfraneisco to day.
are Shat ont frôm the United States; dmng now ? What scheme have they start- to give the people the right of popular No Band to-night. , Theatrical. . ., —— -------— f. .. ,
are Shut o . . ed for the good of the country that re- control and the right of self government. The Rink, which has been newly flooded, The Flora Myers troupe return to the ^Spectal Telegram to the Daily Tribune.]
coasting trade and registry, ner quires their fatherly care ? Why should For each reasons and others we m*8^t .g nQ^ t B condition for skating. Institute this evening, and will play “ Nick
oats and potatoes and eoal and building we keep men in office Who neglect to take ac- name, we respectfully submit that the pro- therefore, be no Band to-night. 0f the Woods.’’

.... ... . . D„ lion to relieve the well known and recognized p0sed change is'a step backward and m M-oere w i, ... , •„ • _stotre hate to rlln the gauntlet of a Pro- ^ints ^ <Ag roun<ry ? They are paid for antagonism5 to our free institutions and It is expected that when the ice is suffi- ateam Brush Factory. '
teofionist tariff; yet she is lightly taxed working, paid for the assumption oi re- should be opposed. ciently hardened, it will present the best Mr. Murphy’s Adv’t. in to-days
. UA-. . In All terders hom‘Otoe ®i>SSaibllity'paid1,?r taking ',n Yoara’ „ surface of the season. Tribune. A full description of the Factoryat bdme ; and in all borders, irom uape pab|i(J B^;r8i and they must earn their sal- Many Temperance Men. 3U i-ne

Breton to British Columbia, there comes aries or leave their places. *’ ------------------------------------ The Rothesay Hotel. will appear in to
Hheh wail as thkt we have inst Wben to there are added the well known The Moncton “ Times" on the Keotion. Another story is t) be added to the I Watch Preaentation. _

opinions of the Tribuns, News, Globe, New To the Editor of the Tribune. Rothesaÿ Hotel, and a flat roof to cover it. The Directors of the Provincial Bui ding
Dominion, Freeman, Standard, and one or How desperate is the effort to misrepre- This ancient structure is therefore to be Society visited the office of that institution
two obscure papers, We have exhausted the sent the real issue involved in the West- perpetuated. I yesterday and presented the following ad-
list ; and what estimate must the outside morland Election I think I can fairly ireettne dress, which explains itself :
world form of our Local Government gath- show from tbe opinions of the Moncton m.mù„rs 0< Elder Garrity’s ohurch ! To Thomas Main, Esq., Secretary Provin-
ered from the opinions of the Press,—their Times expressed before the Editor of that holdinu a Tea Meeting this even- Building Socie y.

"■—ÏJ? ■
jKESMîiSS isrrvîr '-pr»£r"“
the Government to work up an agitation “ The test way to prevent the mischief The Steamer “ New Brunswick" panying testimonial for presentation . and wgg paased,
against the School Bill in Victoria County, that is generally feared is to recognize the arrived at Eastport at 10 o’clock this morn- ;t affords me much pleasure to present you g.y repealing duties on
He is too honwt by hall. Had here- tact that the Separate School question can jng Bnd left at II. She iB due here at 3.15 „ow with this Watch, of which we beg • = rnFFEÈ
maitiedintb. Government and plotted Joig. your acceptance. It bears the fol.owing pa$ged by a yote of 153 t0 S8. ’
hguinst tbe Act, his course would have „ues au who seek tb cause division on that .g gtm iuffcring Irom a severe attack of inscription • The Ku KluX Committees reports were
been more in keeping with that of his col- question." . sickness. Justice MeAvity presided at the Thomas Main* Esouibx presented, but certain language used in
leagues. Again quotingthe AmAerK Gazette!-and j policeüôuTt to-day. Bu the Provincial Building Society, that ot thé minority was considered

nr. -a Lean in the 6'ving the extract editorial prominence y„ token of His Successful Management to te unparliamentary and the Speaker
..,^^«.0-».,WWM»,. -4 „W »b.—, »

"8""- “i-1 ll“ 3M- "r®. £„5J To wliiob" appropriate' 'word. I „,d ,dd »-"".T™,”"». iS'S.ÎS'
ntined story ^ow ff 8 pat forward by a portion of the press a J0hn-, arrived last evening, and can te had nothing more than to say that it must be a sl0°up^n.. , H / , R . was con
oolutnns, written by Mrs. May Agnts dead one, as much so as the Anti-coufeder- |rom Mr_ MiUB as usual. source of pleasure to yourself, as indicat- Hon. Charire Me. ot Boston, was con-
Fleming, of thw city. Pertfaps no author- ate issue put beîorè the electors of this y nf firmed by the Senate as
ess in the Dominion of Canada receives as Province a few y cart since. The School 8hippiBg Notes. mg at the same time the good opinion oi ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF STATE.
highU salary or is ah much esteemed by is D0W -".operation. It is what the Th, » Adelia,” owned by Mesm. the members and the success ol the institu- Tbe pettngyWaDia protectionist8 have
tbe pnblishers ot the leading American sahTtoVewTrunswicrto ‘enable her to Estabrooks *. ^.'YnTdiroharaeTatBw*- “^Signed C W. Wbimork, carried their point in the House and are
story papers as Mrs. Fleming; and the keep pace with neighboring States and went aBhtire, is being g b-g , President. elated to-night over their victory. Thèy
foot that the proprietors of the New York Provinces. land, Me., and wii goon e , arme l- The recinient ol tbe testimonial expressed have put Tea and Coffee on the free list and
weeldy, 'Vrhdm circulation is bow believed The issue may serve some factious pur- way tor repairs. his thanks ànd appreciation of the ilt, in hope by this decisive reduction of $19,000 ,-

to te even greater thro the New York pose and give vent to personal spleen, evm\ Th ow 0f the “ Emma,” also owned appropriate manner —[Telegrap . OOO in the Customs to save
-Ledger, maSe exfraordinary efforts to if attend^ with temporary success m We* J1 firm and others, which went 6napp_?--------------------------------  . . tte Customs to mve
secure her talents for their paper, is a high morland County. Dy tne s . „ , . , re.dy Answer.—A man arriving LUAL AND rlU 1KUN.
testimonial‘to tiie literary ability of ti e Again, showing that it is a mere ques- ashore at Moospec», o home at a late hour a little the worse for Much skill and sagacity were manifested
Mdv.and gratifying to her nmnerons friends tioD uf pcr30ns and Dot one ot iSeparate brought to this Uty by the pilot Doat ^ n)uch gupperi hatldss and coatless, was jn the conduct of their measure, and they

-aura » » - »• srsatsr-KCJSs; ■•.n11 il,ouil£SiS£?j:4"6,,W,M“g - C"dlt«»:: .r. J”£V».k..«..r.«~rf- ïbk,)»»,Cb,

—r. v

j ment whitth bargained with Bishop Swee
ney, end of all who wear the Government 
live#. But we should ask our readers 
this questita : Are those who make these 
demands tke intellectual leaden of our 
people? Are they oùr foremost men of 
principle, our purest patriots, our most 
disinterested politicians? Fat from it: 
They are merely Kelly, Hatheway & Co. 
Hatheway, Kelly & Cor,—and those who 
profit by the reign of the aforesaid rulers. 
They represent merely the spirit ol aggrea- 
siont—of religion pressed into the service 
of Mr. Hatheway,—dfStored things intro
duced to Save Mr. Kelly’s salary,—of agi
tation arotised to serve the Government’s

BUSINESS NOTIMS.
The Tribune Counting,, ftodtt is 

southern half of the Office 31 Mr. Geolge 
Philps, Broker, Prince Willià* stref*- 
It is centrally siterésd. beidgnear ■ Ae 

.City Hail, the Banks, NeWs Room, Bx- 
press Office, Chubb’s Corner and the 
Perry landing. Advertisements lor the 
Tribune should hé left it ttie Counting 
Room before 11 A. *•

Delayed ! 1
(Special Telegram to the Daily Tribune.)

Dorchester, Noon, Feb. 20. blockaded

Ike |a«s Wittitt. to be a matter From Ontario.
(Special Telegram to the Daily Tribune.)

Toronto, Feb. 20.
Two men have been arrested lor robbery 

of goods irom the Grand Trunk bonded 
car. It is believed they got aboard the 
train at night, and

THREW THE GOODS OUT 
while the train was in motion.

There was an investigation yesterday 
into the charge against Alderman Riddell, 
of receiving a bribe. It Was proved that 
he had stated that he

HAD RECEIVED $300 
to vote for Mayor—But he was drunk at

st. John, n. b., February 20, îéte nam-

Why the Duty isJJIttintained on Cataat

I
I

Second Despatch. !
fact

2 P. M.
Train from the West arrived at twelve

I

Merchants' Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day
Montreal,Feb. 19.—Flour at Liverpool, 

26s. a 27s. ; Red Wheat, Us. 9d.
New York flour market 5 a 10 cents 

tetter. Common to Choice Extra State, 
$6 90 a $7.50.

Pork dull, $14 a $14.25 new; $13.37

I

old.
Grain freights, 64d a 7d.
Montreal flour market dull. Western 

State and Welland Canal Superfine, $5.80 
a $5 85.

No Gold despatch received at 1 P. M.
City Police Court.

Sarah Bailey, 25, for an over indulgence 
in intoxicating beverages and losing herself 
in that portion ofthe oity known as Duke 
street, was requested to pay tbe small sum 
of $6, together with carriage fare 50 cents, 
or be boarded and lodged at the expense ot 
the city for two months.

Joseph Kimpson, 34, for a similar of
fence,—also, going for an inoffensive pWrty 
named Patrick Riley,-was requested to 
pay the sum of $4 ; which be did.

Mr. John Guthrie paid a fine of $30 for 
Sunday selling oi liquor.

Claims that tbe East is

Singular Accident to a Lady.
[From the Worcester (Mass.) Spy, Feb. 8.] 
Mrs. Harrington, of this city, mother of 

Mr. Edward F. Harrington, was severely 
injured yesterday while riding in Wash
ington square. A horse came up behind 
her suddenly, and the shaft, striking her 
under the arm, lifted her out of the sleigh 
and carried her several rods, cut her head 
and tearing her clothing nearly all off. She 
finally became disentangled from the 
frightened horse and dropped under its 
feet before it could be stopped. No bones 

broken, and the injuries to her bead 
are not considered dangerous.

ernment.
A Second Edition ef this paper will 

te issued later in the evening il further 
Telegrams Irom the Westmoreland Nomi
nation be received.

British and Foreign.

were

DR. HOLLOWAY’S
COMPOUND

Wild Cherry Bitters, ;
A* EXCELLENT TOXIC.

D1LKB TRIOS THIRTY CENTS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

HANINGTON BROS 
APOTHECARIES,

Foster’s Corner,.

I

...St. John, N. B.
febS ly

-<DIED. I

At Prince William, York County, on the 8th 
inst., John McQeoboe Fnxser. aged 43 years, 
leaving a numerous family and an extensive 
circle oi relatives to mourn their loss.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OP SAINT JOH3I. 

ARRIVED.
Mono it, Feb 19-Schr Sea King, 160. Whelpley, 

Portland, master, flour, etc, to H W Chisholm. 
Tubsdat, ?0th— Bark Sea Crest, 584, Bennett, 

Savannah, Hall & Fairweather, pitch pi 
Schr Nelson. 148, Wright, Boston, W Th<

& Co, ballast.
omson

CLEARED.
Tuesday, Feb. 20th—brigt Alva, 153. Armstrong, 

Matanzas, Wm Thomson & Co, 4,906 shooks.
BrltUh Ports.

ARRIVED.
At Penarth Roads, 27th ult, bark Kate Covert, 

from Liverpool, and entered out for Yokoha
ma 29th ult.

conse-

8AILED.
From Portsmouth, 27th ult, and put back ^9;h 

ult, C^H Oulton, hence for Cardiff.
From Cuxhaven, 1st inst, ship William Leavitt, 

for New York.Washington, Feb. 19. .
In the Senate, the majority and minority 

reporta ol Ku Klux Investigating Com
mittee were submitted.

THE FRENCH ARMS 
resolution was taken up, and Senator 
Conkling made a long speech upon the 
subject.

A number of bills were introduced and

LOADING.
Entered for loading at Liverpool, 27th ult, bark 

Matilda Hilyard, for New York.
Foreign Porte.

ARRIVED.
At Buenos Àyfôfft 5th Dee., bark Tidal Wave. 

Barnes, from Rotterdam After she discharges 
cargo she will proceed to a Rice port iu East 
Indies to load for continent. v ,

At Antwerp, 19th ult, bark Savannah, Kn-w'.-j 
ton. irom New Orleans.

At Flushing, 30ih ult, ehip Kate Sancton. Rob
bins. from Philadelphia. I

At Havana, 18th ult, bark Kestrel, hence.
At New York, 15th inst. schr Laura Bell, Drak<\ 

from Halifax.
At Vineyard Haven. 15th înst, schr R J Leonard- 

Bissett. from Providence for this port : 16tb 
schr Sea Bird, Elkin, Irom New York for thit. 
port.

At Boston, 17th inst, schr Sarah, hence.
At Sagua, 3d inst, bark Yumuri, Johnston, 

from New York;

up no
quoted from a Maine journal. While we 
are doing so well out of the United State* 
we eannot but feel a sympathy for Maine, 
whore trials m thetlnion Are so many and 
so saddening. Wewouldthereforeentreat 
the Tribune to take In hand the care oi 
Main* and point that State to those 
Wonderfhl advAntages which she appears

reported.
ln the House, a Bill was introduced 

supplementary to the Civil Rights Act of 
1866, and went over.

Bill directing the President to open 
negotiations with all civilized nations in 
relation to

PRISONERS OF WAR SAIL*!).
From Matanzas, 10th inst, bark Mexican, Lewis 

for New York.
From Havre, 28th ult, bark Island Light, Me 

Fee, for Bristol, Eng,
LOADING.

At Cardenas, 8th ins*, bark Frances Collins, fo> 
NeW York.

At Havana. 10th inst, brigt G A Coonan, fox' 
NeW Y0*k-. |

Disasters.
Havana, Feb 16—Accounts of a fearful north

erly gale on the Mexican coast have been re
ceived. The English bàrk Parnico was lost t 
VoraCruz on the 6th inst. Twelve of a crew ot 
fifteen men were drowned.

Memoranda;
Èrig G A Coonan chartered at Havana to load 

at tiagua Sugar at $5.25 per hhd, for a port N ol
Bark Silver Cloud, from Philadèîphia for this 

port. Went to sea from Lewes 15tn inst.
The ship James Edwards, Sadler, find the 

Marathon, Davis, with coal to the Pacific Mail 
Sieannhip Co, arrived at Panama on the dise 
Jjm. Th<iv both left Cardiff on the same day. 
and did nor see each other until thëy arrived in 
the Bav of Panama. The James Edwards id 
owned by Messrs Prichard & Son. of this port.

The revenue steamer Mosswood reports the 
schr Emma, Blakely, of and frotti this port, tor 
Boston, ashore at Ship Harbor. The Emj^Vwi 
1 raded with lumber, and probably could trot .

A quantify ôf ship’s materia-s were taken t 
Nassau from the derelict brig W 11 Bigelow, o, 
Windsor, before repoite l stranded at Cay Lobot 
Bar, and were advert is jd to be disposed of at 
auction cn the 29th ulr;

to have been dtihble to discover.

« On to Victory !”—Never Say Die !

The following nrtiefe, with slight 
changes, intended to “ fire the heart” of 
sundry electors ih Westmorland, appear
ed in the Txflumns of one of ottr morning 
ODtemporarie^:-—

Is the courte of the Government 'to be 
sammarily arrested by the Westmoreland 
Election ? ts she ctip ol patronagq to be 
dashed from the tips oi oat intellectual 
and moral releie ere they have slaked their 
thirst? Is the governmental organization 
to be broken up? Is not ‘the country to 

. é be further saddled with thè incubas of. 
Hatheway, Kelly A Co., made at, 
once so onerous as to be insufferable ? 
This is the demand madeby certain worthy 
Editors, but it is not t|iè demand of the 
intelligent constituencies, as proved by the 
mutterings heard on every side. This is 
the demand of certain retrogade newspa
pers, who press to their bosom tbe Govern-

1
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